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A B S T R A C T Mevalonate, an essential intermediate
in cholesterol synthesis, is metabolized either to
cholesterol or, by the shunt pathway, to CO2. Previous
investigations have demonstrated that the kidneys are
the chief site of circulating mevalonate metabolism
and that sex hormones as well as insulin markedly in-
fluence circulating mevalonate metabolism. The pres-
ent stucdy examined in rats the influence of thyroid hor-
mone status on mevalonate metabolism in vivo and
in vitro. L-thyroxine administration increased renal
conversion of circulating mevalonate to cholesterol,
41% in the females and 22% in the males. Conversely,
hypothyroidism induced by 6 N propyl-2-thiouracil re-
duced renal conversion of circulating mevalonate to
cholesterol by 45% in females and 27% in males; thy-
roid hormone replacement in these animals returned
cholesterogenesis in the kidneys to stupranormal
levels. Neither L-thyroxine nor hypothyroidism altered
circulating mevalonate conversion to cholesterol in the
liver or carcass. In vitro studies confirmed the in vivo

observations. Changes in thyroid hormone produced
only minor changes in the shunt pathway ofmevalonate
metabolism. This study dlemonstrates that the major effect
ofthe thyroid hormone on the metabolism ofcirculating
mevalonate is to alter the conversion of mevalonate to
cholesterol, an effect localized solely to the kidneys.

INTRODUCTION

Thyroid hormone strongly influences cholesterol
degradation and synthesis. Plasma cholesterol levels
decrease with hyperthyroidism and increase with
hypothyroidism. Paradoxically, however, de novo
cholesterol synthesis is augmented in the hyperthy-
roid state, and the observed redtuction in plasma choles-
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terol levels oceurs secondarily to anl increase in choles-
terol degradation. Conversely, hypothyroidism causes
a reduction in de novo cholesterol synthesis, an(d the
elevated plasma cholesterol values occur because of a
dlecrease in cholesterol (legradationi (1). The step(s) in
cholesterol biosynthesis that is regulatedl by thylroid
hormone has not been investigate(l extenisively.

Fletcher and Myant (2) demonstratedl that cholesterol
synthesis from acetate was inereasedl in liver slices from
thyroid-treatedl rats, whereas cholesterol syntlhesis from
mevalonate was uniclhanged. Ness et al. (3) have further
shown that thyroi(d hormone stimulated the activity of
hepatic, -hydroxy-,p-methylglutiaryl CoA (HMG CoA)'
reductase, the enzyme that converts HMG CoA to
mevalonate. These results suggest that thyroid hor-
mone affects cholesterogenesis by inereasing the con-
version of acetate to mevalonate ancd that the post-
mevalonate biosynthetic steps of cholesterogeniesis are
unaffected by thyroid hormone.
As noted above, mevalonic acid is formed from HMG

CoA; this reaction is catalyzed by HMG CoA redtuctase
and is the site of feedback control of cholesteroge-nesis
(4, 5). In 1974, Edmondcland Popjjak (6) demonstrate(d
that the label from ['4C]mevalonate can be divertedl
to long chain fsitty acids, and in 1975, Fogelman et al.

(7) published evidence that, in rats and in mnan,
mevalonate is directly oxidized to CO2. The restults of
these two studies demonstratedl conclutsively that
mevalonate is metal)olized by an alternative, or shtunt,
pathway other thain that leading to cholesterol produtic-
tion. Previous studlies from this andl other laboratories
have shown that the kidneys, rather than the liver, atre
the chief site of mevalonate metabolism by 1)oth the
sterol and shunt pathways (8-14). Fturther, it has been
observed that there are major sex differences in
mevalonate metabolism. The female rat oxidizes circui-
lating mevalonate to CO2 by the shtunit pathway at twice

Abbreviations used in this paper: HMG, 8-hydroxy-,8-
methvlgltiaryl; PTU, propyl-2-thioiraciil; T4, thyroxinie.
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the rate of the mnale; conversely, the male rat converts

circulating mevalonate to cholesterol to a significantly
greater extent than the female. These sex differ-ences in

the metabolism of circtulatinig mevalonate are dlue
entirely to (liffereinces in renial metabolism (15). Re-
centlv, a sex differenice in circuilating mevalonate
metalbolism has also l)eeni demonstratedi in humtiiianis;
premenopautsal women oxidize 68% miiore eirculatinig
mevalonate to CO2 thain age-matchedimales (16).

Sttudies of immiatture femiale rats aind castrated male
rats treated with estrogens have stuggestedl that the oh-

served sex differenices in circuilating mevaloniate
metabolism are medliated by sex hormones (15). Sttudies
usiing streptozotocini-iindutice lial)etic rats have showvn
that insutlin also influiences circuilatiing mevalonate

metabolism, witlh instulin dieficiency reducing the
shuint pathway andl leading to aii inlcrease in sterolgeine-
sis (17). Becautse of the above hormonial effects oni
mevaloniate metabolism, and because thyroidlhormiionie
is known to have a miarked iinfluience on cholesterol
synthesis, the present study was initiatedi to investigate
the effect of thyroid hormonie on meivalonate imle-
tabolism by 1)oth the sterol andl shutnt pathways in the
kidneys, liver, andi peripheral tisstues of the rat.

M1ATE RIALS

Materials. (R,S )-[5-'4C]mevalonate (15 mlCi/mmiiiiol) was
purchased from Research Prodtucts Internationial Corp. (Elk
Grove Village, Ill.). The [la,2a-:1H]cholesterol (31 Ci/mmol)
used as an internal standard andcl ['4C]sodium acetate (56.2
mCi/mmol) were purchased from New Englainl Nutclear (Bos-
ton, Mass.). The R,S-[1-'4C]mevalonate (6 mCi/mmol) was
obtained from Amershamii Corp., Arlington Heights, Ill. The thini
layer polygram Sil G plates wvere pturehased from Brinkmaiin
Instruments, Inc. (Westbury, N. Y. The countinig soltutioni
uisedl for '4CO2 and 0loo0( sanmples containied 300 ml of Beck-
man Bio-Solv III (Becknman Inistrunmenits, Ftuller-ton, Calif.)
1,000 ml of Packard scintillation gradle toluenie (Packard In-
strtument Co., Inc., Downers Grove, Ill.), 100 ml of glass-dis-
tilled water, and 6.0 g of 2,5-diphenyloxazole (PPO) (Amer-
sham/Searle Corp., Arlington Heiglhts, Ill.). The thin-layer
strips were counted in a solution containiing 1.133 of 1,4-bis-
[2-(5-phenivloxazolrl )]b)enzene (AAmershalm/Searle Corp.),
9.33 g of PPO, 1,333 ml of scintillationi grade toltene, and
666 ml of Tritoni X-100. 6 N propyl-2-thiouracil (PTU) was
pturchasedl from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Lotuis, Mo.) andcl
L-thyroxine (T4) from Flint Laboratories (Deerfield, Ill.).
Radioauitographv was carried ouit on Kodak RP-14 x-ray film
(Eastman Kodak Co., Rochester, N. Y.).
Animal procedures. Male andl female Sprague-Dawvley

rats (200 g) were pturchased fi-om Simonisoni Animilal Vendors
(Gilrov, Calif.). The aniimals were maintainel oii a reverse
12-h light cycle anid were fed Simonison rat andcimouise dliet
and wateradc lib. The hyperthyroid state wias inducedl by
the intrapei-itoneal inijection of L-T4 aindl the hypothyroid state
by feedinlg 0.2% PTU mi.\xed with rat chow for I m11o. Control
antid PTU oitimils in the L-T4 stuldlies wvere injectedl intrat-
peritoneallx witlh ani e(qtual volumiiie of salinie for the samiile
number of daixvs as the thyroid-treated aiwnimatls.
Kinetics sttudies. Control anid thyroid-treated antimals were

anesthetizedl wxith diethvl ether andcl injectedl via the tail vein

with 1 ,uCi [1-i4CImevalonate. At 10, 20, 30, 4.5, and 60 min,
bloo10 was obtained aindl 100-,ul sanmples wvere added to 20 ml of
scintillation counting soluition. The 14C in the bloo(isamples
was determined on a Beckmlan LS-330 scintillationi couinter
(Beckmnan Instruiments).

In civo. Between 8:00-9:00 a. m. on the dlay of studv, the
rats wvere aniestlhetizedl wvith dliethyl etlher- and injectedcvia
the tail vein wvith .5 ,uCi, 1.05 ,unmol potassium (R,S)-[5-'4C]-
meivalonate in 0.4 ml of a 0.9% saaline soluition. The animaltls
were placed in 2-liter wide-mouth Erlenmnever flasks fittedl
with two-hole stoppers. Air \w-as draNwn throuigh the bottles
at the rate of 2 liters/mmi, aind "C(O2 was collectedl contiunli-
ously in gas-washing bottles containinig 180 ml of 1 N NatOH.
To enisuire comzplete triappinig of C02, a second gas-washing
bottle also containing 180 ml of 1 N NaOH was connecte(d in
tacnidem wvith the primary collecting bottle. At the times
noted, 0.2-ml saimples of the 1 N NaOH were added to 10 ml
of scinitillationi couniitinig soltutioni anid the 14C wvas detel-linedc
on a Beckman LS-330 scintillation counter. At the timies noted,
the animals Nvere killed and vveighed, and the livers, kidneys,
and carcasses were saponified separatelyxb refluxing over-
night in a soltution of 90% KOH, H20, d0d% ethvl
alcolhol (1:2:5).

In citro. The ainials wer-e ainesithetize(l x ith dietlx l etlher
and the liver and kidneys rapidly removed. Slices of eilnh tis-
sue (0.5 mm thick) xvere prepared xwith at \IcIlNix n tissuie
slicer, aindl 2000mg oftissue was plaieed in the otiter xvell of'i 25-
ml ceniter-well flask containinig 2 ml of Krebs-Ringer P04 buf-
fer andl 1 ,uCi, 262 uimlol (R,S)-[5-'4C]me\alonate. Whlere
indicated, [1_i4C]acetiate (10 ,uCi/10 ,umol) wats uised in place
of [5-'4C]mevalonate. The flasks vere gaissed xvith 95%
02/5% CO2 for 15 s, stoppered with sertumii caps, aind( incui-
bated for 1 h at 370C in a Dubnoff metabolic slhaker aIt 100
oscillationis/nmiml. At the encd of this incubation period, 0.9 nml
of 1 N NaOH wvas injected throuigh the sertumii cap into the
center well and 1 ml of 1 N H2SO4 injectedl throuigh the serumi111
cap into the outer well. i4CO2 was then collected in the innier
well bv reincubating the samiiples for 15 nmin in the Dubnoff
shaker. The incubation flasks were theni openecl aiud 0.1 ml of
the center-well NaOH soltution w\-as added to scinitillattion
tubes containiing 10 nml of couintinig soltutioni. The i4C contenit
was deter-miiined with a Beckmanilll LS 330 liquid scintillation
couinter. All values were corrected f'or the smiiall amouints of
14C recovered friom flasks incubated simultaneously xvith
b)oiledl tissiues. The tisstue wvas saponified by refluixiing over-
night in a solutioni of 90% KOH, H2O, aindl 70% etllyl aleohol
(1:2:5) aind( theni analyzed for 14C lipids.
Lipid anialysis. The flasks were cooled and ani internal

stacndiard of [3H]cholesterol wals added before extr-actinig the
nonsapon ifiable mlaterial tlhree times with 25 ml of petroleum
ether. The petroleumiii ether extract was driedl, dissolved in
chloroformii, and theni applied to thiin layer chlromiiatograiphic
plattes. The plates were developed in ethyl acetate/benzeine
(1:5) for 50 min, aindl the radioactive bandis were locatedl b)y
radioautography (3-7 d). Thie bands correspond(inlg to stand-
ards of cholesterol were cuit f'rom eachl plaite aind place(d in
scinitillattion vials containinlig 10 mnl of countinliig soluition and
thenl coniiited in a Beckimiani LS 330 sciintillation counter. The
gain acndl discriminaeltor -windoxv settings of the scintillattion
coinnter were acdjutstedl so that <0.2% of the 3H couiints were
recordecl in the 14C windoxv andl - 10% of the 14C c(ounts wlere
recordecl in the 3H xvindow. The anmouniit of [3H]cholesterol
addedl as ain internal stancdardr was a(ldijste(l so thalt 3iHl counts
were approxim-ately five time.s greater thalni i4C CounIts. Cal-
cuilationis wvere corrected for spillover of 3H and i4C dI for
background. Becautise onlyl the R isomer of mev-alonatte is
metabolized, all catlcuilationis aissuIlme that hatlf' the adminiiis-
tere(d mevalonate is inactive.
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RESULTS

Effects of L-T4 on mevalonate metabolism in vivo.
The disappearance rates of circulating mevalonate in
two female control and two female animals injected
with 50 ,ug L-T4 i.p. for 3 d were similar. The half-life
was 27 min in the control animals and 25 min in
the thyroid-treated animals. This demonstrated that
thyroid administration did not alter the rate of disap-
perance of circulating mevalonate. The half-lives ob-
served were similar to those previously reported by this
and other laboratories (8, 18).
Table I illustrates the affects of administering L-T4

(50 gg for 8 d) to female rats. The shunt pathway, repre-
sented as 04C02 production, was significantly decreased
in the thyroid-treated animals (control 94±7 SE vs. thy-
roid 73+2 nmol of mevalonate oxidized to CO2 in 6 h;
P < 0.05). The oxidation of circulating mevalonate in
the control female animal was similar to values previ-
ously observed. Whereas the shunt pathway was de-
creased in the thyroid-treated animals, total body
cholesterol synthesis from circulating mevalonate was
increased (control 218±11 vs. thyroid 268±14 nmol of
mevalonate converted to cholesterol in 6 h; P < 0.05).
This elevation in total body cholesterol synthesis in the
thyroid-treated animals was due entirely to an increase
in renal cholesterogenesis (control 148±7 vs. thyroid
208±17 nmol ofmevalonate converted to cholesterol in
6 h; P < 0.05). Kidney weight was increased in the thy-
roid-treated animals in this particular experiment, but
in other experiments there was no consistent relation-
ship between kidney weight and the activity of either
the shunt or sterol pathway. In the liver and carcass,
thyroid hormone did not significantly alter cholesterol
synthesis from circulating mevalonate. These results
demonstrate that the major effect of thyroid hormone
administration on circulating mevalonate metabolism
is to induce an increase in total body cholesterol syn-

thesis and, moreover, that this increase is wholly ac-
counted for by an elevation in renal cholesterogenesis
from circulating mevalonate.
To clarify further the effects of thyroid hormone on

circulating mevalonate metabolism in female animals,
L-T4 was administered at three different dose levels for
either 3 or 8 d. Because cholesterol synthesis varied
slightly in different groups of animals, and to facilitate
comparison between several separate experiments, the
results were standardized by dividing the mean values
for a thyroid-treated group by the mean value obtained
for the simultaneously studied control group. As illus-
trated by the results in Table II, 10 ,g of L-T4, whether
given for 3 or 8 d, did not cause significant alterations
of circulating mevalonate metabolism, although there
was a tendency for an increase in renal cholesterol
synthesis. Larger doses of L-T4 induced a consistently
altered pattern in circulating mevalonate metabolism,
elevating renal and total body cholesterol synthesis and
reducing shunt activity. These alterations in circulat-
ing mevalonate metabolism were maximal after the
administration of25 ,ug of L-T4 for 3 d; increasing either
the dosage or duration of thyroid hormone administra-
tion had no further effect.
The effect ofL-T4 administration on the time course of

cholesterol synthesis from circulating mevalonate is
shown in Table III. At all time points, female animals
treated with 50 ,uG of L-T4 for 3 d demonstrated an in-
crease in the synthesis of cholesterol from circulating
mevalonate.
Because earlier studies in this laboratory have

demonstrated sex differences in the metabolism of cir-
culating mevalonate, the effect of thyroid hormone ad-
ministration was next investigated in male rats. After
administration ofL-T4 (50 ,ug) for 3 d, the shunt pathway
was redtuced in the thyroid-treated animals (control
68±5.2 vs. thyroid 56+3.8 nmol ofmevalonate oxidized

TABLE I
Effect of L-T4 Adminlistraitioni otn Mevaloniate Metabolismi inl Femlalle Rats Inl Vivo

Cholesterol

Body wt. Liver wt. Kidney wt. 14CO2 Liver Kidnev Carcass Total bodv

a imiiol o.f mtevalonate±SE conlrerted1 in 6 it

Control
(n = 4) 196+7 7.4+0.1 1.58+0.05 94+7 21.8+2.2 148±7 48+4 218+ 11

50 ,ug T4
x 8d
(n = 3) 191+7 7.5+0.4 2.00±0.20 73+2 21.8+0.4 208+ 17 38+4 268± 14

NS NS P < 0.10 P < 0.05 NS P < 0.05 NS P < 0.05

Cpntrol females and females administered 50 ,ug of L-T4 for 8 d were inijected intravenously with 5 ,uCi, 1.05 ,umol of
[5-'4C]mevalonate. The '4C02 expired was trapped in 1 N NaOH; at 6 h the animals were killed and the organs and carcass

weighed and then saponified in a KOH-ethanol solution. ['4C]cholesterol was assayed after extraction with petroleum ether
and thin layer chromatography.
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TABLE II
Effect of L-714 Dose (a0(1 Do r-ationl (nt .levalon11(ate Metaboli.sm in Femai(ile Rats Jn X'it-o

Cholesterol

Dose aiicd
(ltir.tiooi 'CO., Liver Kiidnes (Carcass 1otal b)o(d\

10l(g x 3 d
(n = 6) 0.8.5 0.96" 1.07::

10 ,Mg x 8 (I
(n = 6) 1.04" 0.97 1.6OW

25 igg x 3(d
(n = 3) 0.78 (P < 0.10) 0.78 (P < 0.10) 1.43 (P < 0.05) 0.86 1.22 (P < 0.10)

25 gg x 8 cl
(ii = 5) 0.85 (.99- 1.32 (P < 0.01) (.9() 1.22 (P < 0.05)

50 /ug x 3 (1
(n = 3) 0.79 (P < 0.05) 0.86 1.39 (P < 0.05) 0.94' 1. 19 (J) < 0.(02)

50 /ug x 8 d
(it = 3) 0.78 (P < 0.05) 1.(0() 1.41 (P < 0.05) 0.79 1.23 (P < 0.05)

Control femlales ainld femalslles administered various (loses of L-T4 for either 3 or 8 d were injected intravenously
with 5 ,uCi, 1.05 uSmol of [5-'4C]Imevalonate. The '4C0)2 e,xp)ired(l was trapple(l in 1 N NatOH; ait 6 h the animllell.ss were
killedl ainld the organ.s andl carrcass weighed and then saponifie(l in at KOH-ethalntol solutioni. [ 'Cljcholesterol was

assayed after exttractioni with petrolellm ether and(1 thini layer chromatography. Becaise of' slight variations in
clholesterol synthesis in dlifferenit groups of animals, an(1 to fascilitate comcparison l)etween several separate
experimiienits, the restilts are standardized 1b dividing the meeani value for the thyroid-treated group by the

imieani value ol)tained1 for the simultaneously sttl(lie(l control grotli)s. Ihe statistics p)resente(l in p)arentheses
represent the significaniee of the dliffereniee l)etween the mleanii value for the thyvroid-treated grouips and the
mleani value for the simultaneously sti(lie(l control gronps.
NS.

to CO2 in 6 h), but this (lifference was niot statistically
significant (P > 0.10) (Table IV). The shliuint pathwayl
activity in the control males wvas siimilatr to thalt previ-
ously observed andc was substantially1less tlhan11 values
seen in control fenmales. As wvas observed in the femalle
rats, rencal clholesterol synthesis wvas signifiitciatlv in-
crease(l (P < 0.05) in thyroid-treatednmales. Like-
wise, some inerease in total body cholesterol synthesis
wats noted (P < 0.10). Once atgain, little effect on1 liver
or carcass cholesterol svnthesis from circullating
miievallonate was seeni. Thiese resuilts demonstrated tlht

TABLE III
Rena(il Clholester(ol Syn)lthesis in Control ait(1

Thy/roi(d-tr-ea tedi Fe 0iale Ra t.s

Clontrol Thb roid

*mol 0/ m-eualo-iuite-S+E (conterted to cholestes-ol

1 h(n = 3) 29+2 55±3 P <0(.01
3h( = 3) 79±10 133±12 P < 0.05
6h(n =5) 127±5 174±12 P <0.01

Conitrol femlales anid femiiales adminiistered 50 gg of L-T4 for 3 d
were inijected1 intravenously with 5 ,uCi, 1.05 nllll(X of [5-'4Cl-
mevalonate. At the timees indicated, the animalcls were killedl
acnd the kidneys saponiified in a KOH-ethaniol solu1tionl. 114C]_
Cholesterol was assayed after extraction with petroleulm ether
aind thini layer chromatography.

circulating mevalonate metalm)lism in male raitts was

altered(l b) thNyrid holiron-iiioe administration and that the
chan1ges observedi were q(ualitatively similar in

both sexes.

Effect.s of L-T 0o10 inecalonate met(ab)Oli.Smlt i71 vitio.
Afteir a(diminiistirationi of 50 ,g of L-T4 to femiaile ratts for
3 dl, mevalonate metal)olism was stni(lie(l in liver atnd(
kidney slices. The shliuint pathwaiyt of mevalonate
metal)olism in both tissuiesitn(I cholesterol sinlitesis
fr'oIml mievaloate in the liver were IIiunaffected( by prior
thyroid lhorimlonle treatment (Table V). However-,
c'holesterol synthesis firomil mevalonate in the ki(lidey of
the thylNr'oid-treated animals was increase(l by 79% (thiy-
roidc 7.01 ±+0.6 vs. coIntr'ol 3.9±0.4 nm11ol of mtevaIloIate
converted to chiolesterol by 200 mg of tissue in 1 h; P
< 0.001). This resuilt confir-miie(d the in vivo ol)servation
that the manjor effect of thyroid hliormioIne on mevalonate
metabo)lism is to in'cirease choIlesterol svinthesis froIml
mevalonate, ain action localize(d to the kidney.

In females the inicorporation of [1-'4C]acetate into
cholesterol was also acceler-ated in the kidneys of the
thyroid-treated animlals (control 0.35±+(0.03 vs. thyroi(d
0.84±0.18 nmo] of acetate converted to cholesterol I)y
200 mg of tissuie in 1 h; P < 0.05). This demonistrated
that 1)oth de tnovo synthesis aiid the postmiievatlonate
steps of renal cholesterogeniesis were enhlianiced by
thyroidl hormonie.

L-T4 (50 ,ug) was adlminiister-ed to malle rats for 3 cl,

Influience of Thyroid Hormnote Statu.s on Mevalotnate Metabolism in Rats 649



TABLE IV
Effect of L-T4 Administrationt oni Mevalontate Metabolismiz it] Male Rats In Vivo

Cholesterol

Bodv wt. Liver wt. Kidney wt. '4CO2 Liver Kidney Carcass Total body

9 iiiiiol (lf lnelvalonte±SE comoerte(d in 6 h

Control
(ni = 4) 258+10 11.2±0.8 2.22±0.11 68±5.2 21.8±1.4 171±9 42±2 234±12

50 ,ug T4
x 3 d
(n = 4) 246±5 9.9±0.4 2.48±0.10 56±3.8 19.1±0.4 208±9 48±4 275±12

NS NS NS NS NS P < 0.05 NS P < 0.10

Control males and males adminiistered 50 ,ug of L-T4 i.p. for 8 d were injected intravenously with 5 ,Ci, 1.05 Aumol of

[5-'4C]mevalonate. The "4CO2 expired was trappecl in 1 N NaOH; at 6 h the animilals were killed and the organs and carcasses
weighedl anid then saponified in a KOH-ethanol solution. ["4C] cholesterol was assayed after extractioni with petroleum ether anld
thin layer chromatography.

after which mevalonate metabolism was studied in
liver and kidney slices. As was observed in the female,
prior administration of L-T4 did not alter the shunt path-
way in either tissue or cholesterol synthesis from
mevalonate in the liver (Table V). Cholesterol synthesis
from mevalonate in the kidney was also increased in
the males receiving thyroi(d hormone (7.9±0.7 vs.

5.4 ±0.4 nmol ofmevalonate converted to cholesterol by
200 mg of tissue in 1 h; P < 0.01).
The effect of hypothyroidism on mevalonate

metabolism in vivo. To study the effects of hypothy-

roidism, PTU was fed to female and male rats for 1 mo.
Animals on the PTU diet did not grow as rapidly as the
control animals, and at death the thyroid glands were
markedly hypertrophied. The shunt pathway in the
PTU-treated animals, especially in the females, was re-
duced in comparison with controls (control 111±3 vs.
PTU 87±4 nmol of mevalonate oxidized to CO2 in 6 h;
P < 0.02) (Table VI). Surprisilngly, L-T4 (10 pg for 8 d, a

dose that woul(d be expected to rencler the aniimals
euthyroid aind not affect shunt activity) loweredi the
shunt pathway activity further (control 111±3 vs. PTU

TABLE V
Effect of '1'4 Administrationi oni AlevalonateMetabolism

i Male (l,ld Femiiale Rats Int Vitro

Liver Kidnev

C(), (holesterol (2 (Cholesterol

mnofl o tl(Inealta(t ±SE (convrteld to (0., otc .molesterol/20( ng tissuel/I

Male
Conitrol (ti = 8) 0.75±+ 0.08 16.2± 1.5 6.3±+0.4 5.4±(0.4
T4 (n = 8) 0.67±+(0.07 15.9-+ 1.4 6.0+(0.5 7.9±0.7

NS NS NS P < 0.05

Female
Control (ni = 7) 0.70+0.08 15.6±0.9 5.6±0.5 3.9±0.4
T4 (n = 7) 0.66±0.06 17.6± 1.2 5.7±0.4 7.0±0.6

NS NS NS P < 0.001

200 gg of liver and kidney slices from conitrol animals and( animilals adminiisterecl
50 ,g of L-T4 i.p. for 3 d were placed in ceniter-well flasks conitainlilng 2 mld of

Krebs-Ringer phosphate buffer and 1 gCi, 262 nmllol of [5-'4Clmevalonate. The
flasks were gassed with 95% 02/5% CO2 anid theni incubatedl at 370C in a Dubnoff
shaker for 1 h. At the end of the incubationi, 0.9 ml of 1 NaOH was injected intO
the ceniter well and 1 ml of 1 N H2SO4 was injected into the outer well. The flasks
were reinicubated for 15 min and then the ceniter well was assayedl for "4CO2 all(n
the slices were saponified in a KOH-ethanol solution. [ 14C] cholesterol was assaye(d
after extractioni with petroleumii ether andl thini layer chromatography.
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TABLE VI
Effect of Hijpothiyroidi.sm oni Alevaloniate Metabolism in Female Rats In X'ito

Cholesterol

Bodv wvt. Liver wt. Kidnev wt. 1(CO. Liver Kidnex Carcass

9 t11iso1 of 1Ira't(l/)t'+-SE'. ,cn( tcdI is (6 h

Control (ni = 4) 204±5 6.4±0.3 1.58±0.12 111+3 15.8+1.5 129± 14 56+13
PTU (i = 5) 182+1* 6.1±0.2 1.24±(0.02t 87±4§ 20.2±2.4 71+3- 63±3
PTU + T4

(10l,g x 8 d)
(ii = 4) 182+4§ 6.2±0.3 1.48±0.03 68+_*f 16.8±1.6 201±41 52±6

Control, PTU(0.2%)-fed, aind PTU(0.2%)-fed animlals adminiistered 10 ,ug of L-T4 i.p. for 8 d were injected intravenously with
5 uCi, 1.05 Zmol of [5-14C] mevaloniate. The 14C02 expiredl wvas trapped in 1 N NaOH; at 6 h the animalltls wvere kille(d ai(l the orgasyis
and carcasses weighe(d and then saponiified in a KOH-ethaniol solution. ['4C]cholesterol was assayed after extractioll with
petroleumil ether and thin layer chromatography.
* P < 0.01 dliffereniee between control.

P < 0.05 difference between conitrol.
§ P < 0.02 dliffereniee letween control.
P < 0.001 dlifference between PTU.

¶ P < 0.01 (liffereniee between PTU.

plus L-T4 68+2 nmol of mevalonate oxidlizedl to CO2 in
6 h; P < 0.01). This unexpectedl fuirther redluctioin in
shunt pathway activity suiggests that hypothyroidlism
per se does not explain the decrease in shunit activity
seen in PTU-fed animals, lbut rather that PTU dlirectly
reduces the oxidation of mevaloniate to CO2.
Cholesterol synthesis from circulating mevaloniate Nals
also reduced in the kidneys of the female PTU-fecl ani-
mials (control 129±+14 vs. PTU 71±3 iumlol of imevalonate
converted to cholesterol in 6 h; P < 0.01). Moreover,
L-T4 treatment (10 ,ug for 8 d) not only returined choles-
terol synthesis to normlal but increasedl cholesterol syn-
thesis to supranornmlsl vallues (cointrol 129± 14 vs. PTU

plus L-T4 201+4 iumlol of mevalloniate convertedl to

cholesterol in 6 h; P < 0.01). These results again
(lemonstrated the marked influenice ofthyroidl hormone
status on renal cholesterol synthlesis from mevalonate.
A decrease in thyroidl hormone markedly re(duces
cholesterol synthesis, and in the hypothyroid state
small doses of thyroid hormone (which in a normal rat
do not signiificanitly affect mevaloulate metabolism)
cacused allmost a threefold increase in renalii chlolestero-
genesis. Mevalonate metabolism in the livers and car-
casses of the three grouips of ainials was tunaffected b)y
thyroid hormone statuis.

Male animnals fedl a PTU diet also deemonstratedl a (le-
crease in cholesterol synthesis from mevatloniate in the
kiclneys (control 116±7.5 vs. PTU 85+4.7 ImollO of
mevalonate converte(i to cholesterol in 6 h; P < 0.02)
(Table V'II). Administering 10 Ag of L-T4 for 8 d agaiin
restoredl cholesterol synthesis to stupranormiial levels
(control 116±7.5 vs. PTU plus L-T4 132±3.4 nmol of
mevalonate convertedl to cholesterol in 6 h; P < 0.10).
Shuint activity in both PTU-fe(d aindl PTU plus L-T4

miiales wvas reduce(d but the (leclinie was inot statistically
significant. Liver and carcass cholesterol synthesis friom
mevalonate was similair in the thiree grouips of

miiale anlimals.
Effect.s of PTU diet oni inlevaloniate miietabolismt in

vitro. Mevalonate metabolism was stud(lied in liver
aindC kidney slices firoIm f'eimalle iIIliiil.s after their inigest-
ing the PTU diet for 1 Imlo. The sshlunit pathway in both
the liv,er aindl kidney was significantly (lecreased in the
PTU-fed( animalclls, conifirmiinig in vivo results (Table
VIII). Oince again, clholesterol synthesis from
mev,alonate in the lixver slices was tuniaffected by- thy-
roidl hormiione statuis; hoIwever, cholesterol syi-nthesis
fromii mevalonate in the kidney- slices was somewhat ime-
dticedl (control 2.70±+-0.39 vs. PTU 2.03±40.15 nmol of
mevalonate converted to cholesterol in 6 h; P > 0.10).
This in vitro experimilenit silpported the in vivo std(lies
(lemonistrating thalt h!pothvroidism reduced the renal
synthesis of cholesterol fronm mevalonate.

DISCUSSION

Mev,alonic aci(d is an essenitiatl initermiie(dialte in choleS-

terol wsynthesis (19, 20). In 1974, Edmlnond(l and( Popjlak
(6) first presenite(d evidence that mevalonic aci(d is
metabolized in the intact ralt by a non sterol, or sshulint,
pathway that ultimately resuilts in the oxi(lditionl of
mevatlonate to CO2. The followving year, Fogelimaniil et atl.
(7) ftirther dlemilonistraited thatt this pathlway is presenit in
htiimiaiis. Surprisingly, both in vivo ain(d in vitro investi-
gationis have dlemilonistraitedl tlhatt the kidneys, riatlher thlaini
the liver, are the imiost active site of mevalonate miie-
tabolism b\y both the sterol and(I hslihiut pathwvavs (8- 14).

Subsequent stuldlies frio o111r lalorator have shown
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TABLE VII
Effect of Hijpothiyroidismii otn Mevalontate Metabolistmi in, Male Rats In7 Vivo

Cholesterol

Bodv wt. Liver wt. Kidnev wt. '4CO2 Liver Kidnev Carcass

9 1ninlol of nevalonate-.SE ((0o1nturted in1 6 h

Control (it = 3) 300±2 11.4±0.6 2.36+0.13 62±9 14.1±2.1 116±7.5 34±4.3

PTU (ni = 5) 157±2* 7.1±0.27* 1.26±0.02* 46±4.5 16.54±0.4 85±4.71 37±2.3

PTU + T4
(10 pg x 8(1)
(ni = 7) 1783*,§ 7.5±0.14* 1.67+0.05§",1 45±3.7 17.71±+1.6 132±3.4§,¶ 37±4.1

Conitrol, PTU(0.2%)-fed, aindl PTU(0.2%)-fed acnimllals administered 10 ,ug of L-T4 i.p. for 8 d were injected ilntravenotusly wvith
5 g.tCi, 1.05 ,umol of[5-'4C]mevaloniate. The '4C02 expired was trapped in 1 N NaOH; at 6 h the animals were killed acnd the organs

ann(l carcasses weighedl ainni then saponified in a KOH-ethanol solution. ['4C]cholesterol was assayed after extractioll with

petroleumiii ether and thin layer chrolmnatography.
P < 0.001 (lifferenice between c.ontrol.
P < 0.02 dlifferenice betwveen control.

§ P < 0.001 dlifference betweeni PTUI.
P < 0.01 differenee l)etween) coontrol.

¶ P < 0.10 liflfereniee letween control.

that, in rats andl man, there is a marked sex clifference in
circutlating mevalonate metabolism (15, 16). First, the
female rat metabolizes circulatiing mevalonate by the
shtunt pathway at twice the rate ofthe male, a difference
aecouinted for almost entirelv by the greater ability of

the female kidney to oxidize mevalonate to CO2.

Second, the male rat converts significantly more circu-

lating mevalonate to cholesterol than the female.
Observations of circutlating mevalonate metalbolism in

castratednmale rats and immatture female rats have im-

pliedl that these sex differences are secondary to the
effects of sex hormones (15). In humans, premeno-

pausal femailes oxidize 68% more circulatinig mevalon-
ate to CO2 than age-maitche(d imiales (16). Insulini-de-
ficient, streptozotocin-treated rats also deinonstrate a

marked reduction in shuint activity and an increase in
sterologenesis (17). These findings indicate that hor-
monal alterations greatly affect the metabolism of circul-
lating mevalonate.
Thyroid hormone state significantly affects choles-

terol synthesis. In vivo studies uising ietiterium-la-
beled water, trititum-labeled water, or [t4C]acetate
have demonstrated that cholesterol synthesis is in-
creased in the hyperthyroid and decreased in the hypo-

TABLE VIII
Effect of Htilpothiyroidis in on Mevalo note Metabolismii itt Felaile Rats InI Vitro

Liver Kidnev

CO., Cholesterol C0 Cholesterol

utnol oflieralonaite ±SE contuerteI to (0°2 (or clole.sts'roll2W0 mig tissue/I 1

Conitrol (0i = 4) 1.05+(0.09 14.42± 1.19 6.91±0.58 2.70±0.39

Hypothyroid
(i = 4 for liver;
i= 5 for kidney) 0.71±0.04 14.26±0.80 4.93±0.42 2.03±0.15

P < 0.02 NS P <0.05 NS

200 ,ung of liver acnd kidney slices from control animals and animals fed PTU (0.2%) for 1 m)o were

placed in center-well flasks conitaining 2 ml of Krebs-Ringer phosphate buffer ald 1 ,uCi,
262 nlmol of[5-'4C]mlevalonate. The flasks were gassed with 95% 02/5% CO2 and then incubated

at 37°C in a Duhbinoff shaker for 1 h. At the end ofthe inlcubation, 0.9 ml of 1 N NaOH was injected
inlto the ceniter vell acndl 1 nml of 1 N H2SO4 inito the outer well. The flasks were reinicubated for

15 min and(I then the ceniter well was assayed for '4C02 and the slices were saponified in a KOH-

ethanol solution. ['4C]cholesterol was assavecl after extraction with petroleum ether anid thin

laver chromatography.
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thyroid ainimiail (21-24). In vitro investigation by Flet-
cher andNIdvaiit (2), uisinig rat liver slices, hls shown that
thyroid hormione inereaises the conversion of acetate to
cholesterol, therel)v confirming the in vivo stuidies, l)ut
that the conversion of i-evalonate to cholesterol is tin-

atffectel. Additional stti(lies Iv Ness et al. have shiowin
that liver INiG CoA redluctase, the enzymie that coni-
verts HNIG CoA to mevalonate, is stinmtilated bv thy-
roid lhorimlonie (3). These investigations suiggest that
thyroidl hornmonie inreeases cholesterol svnthesis 1wv

iniereasinig the conversion of acetaite to mevalonate, but
does not ailter the postmevalonate pathwuay of choles-
terogenesis (20). The present stuIldy, however, (lemon-
strates thait thyroidl horimionie stattis also affects the in
vivo aind( in vitro metabolism of mnevalonate 1)v both the
sterol and shliuint path xvavs. Becauise plaisimia levels of
circilatinig mevalonate are low, i.e., in the range of
0.2 nimol/mill (8, 18), alterations in circulaiting mnevaloni-
ate m-netabolisim are unlikelv to have a significant effect
onl sterol l)alance; therefore the observed thyroid hor-
mone-iiicIliced increase in de tnovo chlolesterogenesis is

probablyl nOt primarily the conise(quienice of chalinges
in circuilaiting mevalonate metabolism.

Thy,roidl hornionie stattis was fbOund to induce nminor
clhanges in the shlunlt pathway of circuilatinlg mevalonate
metabolism. In both males acnd( femailes, the shulnt ac-
tivitv Nvas redulcedl in PTU-indiuiced hypootiylroid aini-
mlals; howvever, L-T4 a(dminiistraitioni to the PTU-fed aini-
mals, while leading to supranormal elevations in the
sterol pathway, di(l not increase the activity ofthe shtint
pathway. In fact, in the PTU-fe(d female rats, T4 admin-
istrationi further re(diuced the shliunt pathvwaiy. We inter-

pret these (lata as indicating that the observed depres-
sion in shtint activity is a (lirect toxic effect of PTU. The
ftirther (lecrease in shuint pathw,kay activity in the femiales
w%vas perhaips secondary to thyroid horimionie-inducie(d
hyperphlaigia, leainiig to an increase in PTU ingestion
aind toxicitv. XVhether hypothyroidism per se alters the
metabolisim of circuilaiting mevailonate lY the shliut
pathway is therefore unanswered. Thyroidl hormone
aIdmiInistratioin resuilted in a m11inor re(Itictioin in slhiuit
pathway atctivity (12 uimlol in miiales an(I 21 nmol in fe-
mailes). Quantitatively, this re(diuctioni in the shtint path-
wx1*ay was consideral)lv less thainl the increase observed
in the sterol pathwavy ind(ler similiair cireiicumstainces. The
ef'f'ect of thyroidl hormone on the shtint pathwa,y ap-

pears, therefore, to be of secondary importance as comil-
pare(l wvith alterationis imlutice(l in the sterol pathway.
The present stu(ly demonstrated that the major eff'ect

of thyroid hol-niolle on eircuilaiting mevatloniate metab(o-
lismil is to alter siginificantlv the conversioni of'imevailon-
ate to cholesterol andcl, furthermore, that this effect
ocecurs solely ini the kidnieys, the orgain previously idlenti-
fied as the chief site of eircuilatin-g mevalonate metabo-
lism (8-14). Interestilngly, the alterationis ofcirculating
mevalo)nate metabolissi induiced by sex steroidl hor-

mones have also been shown to occuir primarily in the
kidneys (15). In female rats administered L-T4 (50 ,ug/
8 d), total body cholesterol synthesis from circtilating
mevalonate increased 23% (50 nmol) and renal choles-
terol synthesis from circtilating mevalonate increased
41% (60 niol). The entire elevation in total body
cholesterol synthesis couild, therefore, le accouinted for
1)v the increase in renal cholesterogenesis. Several (lif-
ferent doses andl dlurationis of L-T4 aidministrationi
were sttidied in femaile animals, and a maximal effect
on renail conversion of mevaloniate to cholesterol was

indticed by 25 Aug ofL-T4 administered intraperitoneally
for 3 d. Fuirther incr-eases in either dose or dtiration
of thyroid hormonie administration did not significaintly
alter the response. In male rats administered L-T4. Simi-
lar increases in the conversioni ofmevalonate to choles-
terol were also observed. These in vivo results were
conifirimied bw the in vitro sttidies that demonstrated in
kidney slices a 79% increase in mevalonate conversion
to cholesterol in f'emales andl a 46% increase in males.
Moreover, in addlition to the above data demonstrating a
thyroid-induced stimulation of cholesterol synthesis
from mevalonate, sttidies in hypothyroidl animals con-
versely revealed a decrease in cholesterol synithesis
from mevalonate. In PTU-induiced hypothyroidism,
renail cholesterol svnthesis from mevalonaite decreased
27% in males and 22% in femailes. Thyroid hormone ad-
ministrationi in a (lose and duiration that, in normal ani-
mails, dloes not alter the sterol pathw%vay of circulating
mevalonate metabolism led, in PTU-induced hypo-
thyroid atnimals, to suipranormail increases in the slhtillt
pathway. These restilts clearly indicate that thyroid
stattus has a mairked effect on renal cholesterol synthesis
from mevalonate aind that the hypothyroid state sensi-

tizes the kidney to the infltuenice of thyroxine.
By contrast xvith these major andl consisteint effects of

thyroidl hormone on cholesterol synthesis in the kid-
ney, neither thyroi(d hormone administration nor PTU-

induticedi hypothyroidism significaintly affected the con-
version of mevalonalte to cholesterol in liver or in aniy
other tisstue stui(liedl. These restilts indicatedl that the
thyroid-inducedl chainges in the postmevalonate syn-
thesis of'cholesterol were localized solely to the kidney,
the organii chiefly responsible for metabolizing circulat-
ing mevaloniate. These findiings extend the concltusion
that sterol metabolism in the kidney is under major
endocrine controls that now mutst incltiule thyroid as
well as polypepti(de and steroi(l hormones.
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